ABSTRACT: O bservations indicate that the rate of increase in concentration of atm ospheric C 0 2 is increasing faster than projected in any of the Intergovernm ental Panel on Climate C hange (IPCC) emission scenarios. Several m itigation m easures, referred to as 'geoengineering options', have been proposed to rem ove C 0 2 from the atm osphere. To be successful, such a m itigation operation must rem ove 'significant' C 0 2 from the atm osphere for m any decades, be verifiable, and not cause deleteri ous side effects. O ne option, purposeful addition of iron to fertilize photosynthetic uptake of C 0 2 by phytoplankton in regions of the ocean w here iron is a limiting nutrient, has received considerable sci entific attention. In the last 15 yr, a dozen small-scale open ocean iron fertilization experim ents have been perform ed and a succession of m odels of large-scale fertilization have been developed. As succes sive m odels have becom e m ore realistic, the am ounts of C 0 2 forecast to be sequestered have dropped, and in all cases are small relative to the am ounts of C 0 2 projected to be released through fossil fuel burning over the next century for any of the IPCC emission scenarios. Possible side effects include a long term reduction in ocean productivity, alteration of the structure of m arine food webs, and a more rapid increase in ocean acidity. Most importantly, increased rem ineralization associated w ith the increased dow nw ard export of organic carbon particles w ould result in increased production of the third most im portant long-lived greenhouse gas, N20 . The m agnitude of this effect is poorly known.
Recent assessm ent reports of the Intergovernm ental Panel on Clim ate C han g e (IPCC) have docum ented the increasing concentrations of C 0 2 in the atm os p h ere d u e to anthropogenic activities an d their causal link w ith global w arm ing. The p referred m itigation m easure to reverse the rise in atm ospheric C 0 2 is to reduce em issions of C 0 2 from anthropogenic activities, prim arily b u rn in g fossil fuels and cem ent production. However, recen t studies dem onstrate that C 0 2 released from fossil fuel em issions is accelerating and the rate of increase of em issions since 2000 exceeds all IPCC Special Report on Emissions Scenarios (SRES) for various hu m an developm ent paths (e.g. projections of population grow th, en erg y use, rate of adap tation of new technology, land use change) over the next c e n tury (IPCC 2000 (IPCC , R aupach et al. 2007 ).
To limit clim ate change to an 'acceptable' level, e.g. an increase in global surface tem p eratu re of 2°C re la tive to 2000, or a leveling off of atm ospheric C 0 2 con centration at say 450 ppm, recent m odel results indi cate th at w e m ust eventually reduce em issions by at least 90% (Weaver et al. 2007 (Weaver et al. , M atthew s & C aldeira 2008 . The Kyoto Protocol commits 38 industrialized countries to cut their em issions by 5.2 % relative to 1990 levels by the period 2008 to 2012. G iven the rapid approach of this deadline and the continuing acceleration of fossil fuel emissions, th ere is intense discussion (e.g. C rutzen 2006, Kintisch 2007) over proposed m itigation actions, such as injecting sul p h ate aerosols or other reflecting particles into the stratosphere, establishing large-scale plantations of trees or other plants to sequester C 0 2, and iron fertil ization of large areas of the ocean, also to sequester Since the hypothesis of M artin (1990) , that ice ages cause in creased iron deposition to the ocean via in creased dust, w hich results in in creased prim ary p ro duction and sequestration of C 0 2, fertilization of the ocean w ith iron has b e e n proposed as a 'g eo e n g i n eerin g ' m echanism to m itigate clim ate chan g e by in creasing ocean sequestration of C 0 2 th ro u g h p u rp o se ful large-scale fertilization of high-nitrogen, lowchlorophyll (HNLC) regions of th e ocean. The scientific com m unity responded to this proposal first w ith a w ork shop sponsored by th e A m erican Society of Limnology and O ceanography (ASLO) on controls on p h y toplank ton production (Chisholm & M orel 1991) that included results from the first global m odel 'thought experim ent.' Subsequently, a dozen purposeful, sm all-scale field e x perim ents w ere perform ed, w h ere areas of the open ocean of order of 10 km p er side w ere fertilized from m oving ships w ith ferrous sulphate dissolved in w ater of appropriate salinity to be neutrally buoyant in the surface w aters (de Baar et al. 2005 , Boyd et al. 2007 . Several recen t studies w ith global ocean carbon-clim ate m odels have ad d ressed the efficacy of large-scale fertilization. T hese m odels em ploy increasingly explicit biogeochem istry, incorporating the recent scientific u n derstan d in g of th e physiological and ecological r e sponse of th e planktonic ecosystem to purposeful fertil ization that has b e e n o btained from these o pen ocean experim ents an d associated laboratory studies. In S ep tem ber 2007, an O cean Iron Fertilization w orkshop w as held at Woods Hole O ceanographic Institution, b rin g ing to g eth er people rep resen tin g the scientific, policy, econom ics, com m ercial an d environm ental protection aspects of the issue (w w w .w h o i.ed u /p ag e.do?pid= 14617). Based on th e w orkshop, Buesseler et al. (2008) have pro d u ced a sum m ary of the key issues relating to purposeful ocean iron fertilization.
To evaluate the viability of purposeful o pen ocean iron fertilization as a m itigation option to slow dow n the increase in atm ospheric C 0 2, w e n e e d to consider at least 5 issues: (1) state a clear m itigation objective, (2) estim ate the am ounts of C 0 2 b ein g released into the atm osphere, (3) review th e ability of th e ocean to seq u ester com parable am ounts, (4) identify possible side effects, an d (5) d eterm ine w h eth er ocean se q u es tration of C 0 2 th ro u g h iron fertilization can be u n am biguously verified. I will only consider th e first 4 issues. The final issue, verification, is discussed in a separate article (Cullen & Boyd 2008 , this Them e Section).
MITIGATION OBJECTIVE
To sequester C 0 2 in sufficient quantity and for a suf ficient time period to m ake a significant reduction in the rate of increase of atmospheric C 0 2 in a verifiable manner, without deleterious unintended side effects.
SCENARIOS FOR FUTURE RELEASE OF FOSSIL FUELS THROUGH H U M A N ACTIVITIES
From pre-industrial times (before 1750) up to 2000, a n thropogenic activities have released about 286 P g C as C 0 2 through the burning of fossil fuels and cem ent pro duction from lim estone (from d ata of M arland et al. 2007 ). This value is small com pared with w hat is likely to be released over the next century: the IPCC has p ro duced 40 scenarios for future developm ent of global society, the so-called SRES scenarios (IPCC 2000) . For several of the most commonly u sed scenarios1, Table 1 gives the cum ulative C 0 2 em issions from 2000 to 2050 and to 2100. Up to 2100 they range from 918 to 2058 PgC (for the m ean scenarios tab u lated in IPCC 2001).
A ctual em issions for the 5 yr period 2000 to 2004, estim ated at 36.7 PgC , dem onstrate the rapid increase in recent emissions, being -1 3 % of all em issions for the 250 yr up to 2000. R aupach et al. (2007) show ed that since 1999, the rate of increase in fossil fuel em is sions exceeds even the highest scenario, AÍ FI (Table 1) , and most likely the annual em issions th e m selves now exceed those for the A Í FI scenario (www. globalcarb o n p ro ject.o rg /carb o n tren d s/in d ex .h tm ). In addition, results from global coupled carbon cycle cli m ate m odels (Friedlingstein et al. 2006) indicate that for the A2 SRES scenario, m ore that 1°C of additional w arm ing by 2100 is projected (because of clim atedriven release of additional carbon to the atm osphere), relative to the suite of 'stan d ard ' clim ate m odels used in the recent IPCC AR4 (IPCC 2007, Chap. 10) . For 1 of these models, M atthew s (2005) shows th at for eventual stabilization of atm ospheric C 0 2 at say 1000 ppm, an additional 94 P g C by 2050 and 160 P g C by 2100 (from 2005) m ust be seq u estered beyond that projected by the m odel w ithout the carbon cycle-clim ate feedback, i.e. beyond the am ounts given in Table 1 .
OCEAN CARBON CYCLE
To help u n d erstan d the projections of fertilization by global models, I describe next the most relevant ch a r acteristics of the ocean carbon cycle, as show n schem atically in Fig. 1 . W hen C 0 2 enters the surface Based on th e above issues, an objective for m eaningi-,, nn . , . . , nn J 3 -T h e IPC C re q u ire s all sc e n a rio s to b e tr e a te d as e q u ally ful m itigation of clim ate ch an g e th ro u g h purposeful p ro b a b le . T h e 4 sc e n ario s in T ab le 1 s p a n th e ra n g e of fossil ocean iron fertilization m ay be stated: fu e l em issions g iv e n b y all th e SRES sc e n ario s T a b le 1. C u m u la tiv e e m issio n s of C 0 2 (P gC ) fro m fo ssil-fu el b u r n in g for s e v e ra l IP C C fu tu re e m issio n sc e n a rio s ( [C 0 3=] ions, the latter 2 w ith n egative charge. C orresponding H + ions, released th ro u g h th e dissociation of w ater m ole cules, low er th e pH of th e w ater sim ultaneously. T hrough photosynthetic prim ary production, C 0 2 is ta k e n up by phytoplankton an d converted to organic m olecules (with some species also form ing C a C 0 3, referred to in Fig. 1 as p articulate inorganic carbon
[PIC]). Photosynthesis requires sunlight and nutrients (nitrogen, phosphorous, iron, etc.) in approxim ately fixed proportions know n as the Redfield ratios. Phyto plankton are grazed by Zooplankton and they excrete dissolved organic carbon (DOC) and respire organic carbon back to DIC. In Fig. 1 , all particulate ecosystem carbon, living and dead, is g rouped to gether as p artic ulate organic carbon (POC) plus PIC. M uch of this ca r bon, w ith the associated nutrients, is respired or rem ineralized w ithin the ocean surface layer on short tim escales. A fraction of this carbon, referred to as export p ro duction, sinks out of the surface layer as particles ( Fig. 1 , sinking POC + PIC) or is transported from the surface layer by mixing and advection of DOC. M ost of the POC and DOC are rem ineralized through the action of bacteria in the top 500 m back into DIC. This rem ineralization also requires dissolved oxygen w hen it is available. D uring rem ineralization, especially at very low concentrations of dissolved oxygen, some 'denitrification' occurs, producing the gases N2 and N20 , w hich m ay outgas to the atm osphere w h en the w ater parcel enters the surface layer again. A small fraction of POC and PIC reaches the sedim ents, w here some is buried and some is released back into the w ater colum n after transform ation, i.e. 'diagenesis,' back into dissolved nutrients and DIC. Large-scale physical advective and mixing processes eventually retu rn the DIC (and associated dissolved inorganic nutrients) in the ocean in te rior back to the surface layer, w here the C 0 2 com es into contact w ith the atm osphere once more. For seq u estra tion to reduce the rate of increase of atm ospheric C 0 2, this retu rn timescale m ust be long enough (at least decades) and the associated dissolved nutrients m ust be retu rn ed as soon as, or sooner than, the DIC, w hich is pos sible, as they ap p ea r to rem ineralize at shallow er depths th an the organic ca r bon, except for silica.
The first key point is that biological processes set the rate of sequestration of carbon to the ocean interior, but physical processes reg u late the timescale over w hich the seq u estered C 0 2 is re tu rn e d to the surface ocean w here it again com es in contact w ith the a t m osphere. The second key point is that fertilization will only w ork w here there are unutilized m acronutrients in the sunlit surface layer; these unused m acronutrients occur at large concen Atm osphere CO. 
RESULTS OF LARGE-SCALE MODEL SIMULATIONS
Sarm iento & Orr (1991) an d Kurz & M aier-Reim er (1993) used global m odels w ith m inim al biology to sim ulate large-scale fertilization of prim arily th e Southern O cean (10 to 15% of the global ocean) continuously for 50 or 100 yr starting in 1990 w ith the 'business-asusual' (BaU) scenario (similar to the SRES A2 scenario). Sarm iento & Orr (1991) m odelled export production by restoring m odelled surface pho sp h ate b ack to observ a tions w ith a restoring tim escale of 1 mo (standard run). The rate of reduction in surface nutrients (through restoration) w as set equ al to export production of ph o s ph ate an d organic carbon. Kurz & M aier-Reim er (1993) included simple biological constraints on the seq u estra tion, d u e to light an d tem p eratu re regulation of photo synthetic production, w hich red u ced th e total carbon seq u estered after 100 yr from 152 P g C (Sarm iento & Orr 1991) to 106 P g C (Table 2 ) an d for constant em is sions from 127 to 93 Pg C. Both m odels resp o n d ed sim i larly, w ith an initial p eak in C 0 2 u p tak e by the ocean, followed over the next d ecad e or so by a reduction in increased u p tak e w ith an offset that appears to be r e lated to the in creased carbon bein g tran sp o rted around the oceanic carbon conveyor belt described above.
For these 2 idealized m odel experim ents, the total carbon seq u estered after 100 yr w as on the order of 10% of that w hich w ould be released u n d er the BaU/ A2 scenario. H ence, the IPCC Second A ssessm ent Report (SAR) concluded (D enm an et al. 1996) th at iron fertilization w as not a feasible m itigation option because of (1) the difficulty of scaling up to such a level (15 to 25% of the global ocean being fertilized contin uously for 100 yr), (2) the unknow n realized efficiency, and (3) possible un in ten d ed ram ifications of such a procedure, in particular increased production and outgassing of N20 (Fuhrm an & C apone 1991). N20 is the third most im portant long-lived anthropogenic g re e n house gas, w ith an atm ospheric lifetim e now estim ated to be -115 yr (IPCC 2007, Chap. 2) . Subsequent to the SAR, the Kyoto Protocol w as n egotiated by m em ber countries of the U nited N ations Fram ew ork C onven tion on Clim ate C hange (FCCC), but it did not include ocean fertilization as a sequestration m ethod that w ould qualify for offset credits.
Recent global m odels incorporating increasingly explicit biology give m uch red u ced sequestration re la tive to the 2 earlier m odels (Table 2) . Aum ont & Bopp (2006), w ith a m ore realistic ecosystem and biogeo chem ical cycles, obtain a cum ulative up tak e by 2100 of 70 PgC . If they cease fertilization after 10 yr, the cum ulative up tak e by 2100 is less th an 7 P g C (their Fig. 7c) . Zahariev et al. (2008) , w ith a 4-com ponent ecosystem that has nitrogen and light lim itation of p ri m ary production even w h en iron lim itation is rem oved, have conducted a sim ulation of the 'pre-industrial' ocean (no fossil fuel emissions) similar to that of Kurz & M aier-Reim er (1993) . Zahariev et al. (2008) obtained a T ab le 2. G lo b al c u m u la tiv e in c re a s e d u p ta k e of C 0 2 (P gC ) a fte r 100 yr for iro n fe rtiliz atio n , fo rc e d b y IPC C 'B u sin ess as u s u a l' (BaU) or A2 sc e n ario s, or P re -in d u stria l (no em issions); phyto.: p h y to p la n k to n , zoopl.: Z ooplankton, PO M : p a rtic u la te o rg an ic m a tte r, DO M : d isso lv e d o rg a n ic m a tte r, NPZD: n u trie n t + p h y to p la n k to n + Z oop lan k to n + d e tritu s S cen ario F e rtiliza tio n pro to co l R e p re s e n ta tio n of th e m a rin e eco sy stem s (2008) aR a n g e of re su lts for d iffere n t re m in e ra liz a tio n d e p th scales, re s to rin g tim es, a n d gas e x c h a n g e coefficients bR e p re s e n ts tw ice th e E a rth 's su rfa c e e a c h y e a r m uch-reduced C 0 2 sequestration after 100 yr of only 26 P gC , as com pared to 72 P g C in Kurz & M aierReimer (1993) . In most of the recen t sm all-scale fertilization ex p eri m ents, iron injection w as re p e a te d several tim es over the course of 10 to 14 d becau se of rapid loss of bioavailable iron beyond w hat can be accounted for through u p tak e by phytoplankton (de Baar et al. 2005 , Boyd et al. 2007 ). The small scales of these ex p eri m ents, the requ irem en t for m ultiple injections of iron, and the low efficiency of carbon sequestration all m ake the scenario of 15 to 25 % of the global ocean being fer tilized continuously for 50 to 100 yr even m ore difficult to im agine.
To mimic th e effects of th e recen t fertilization ex p eri m ents, m odellers have sim ulated these patch ex p eri m ents. G nanad esik an et al. (2003), w ith a nutrientrestoring rep resen tatio n of fertilized prim ary p ro duction, estim ated th at after 100 yr th e loss from the atm osphere w ould be only 2 to 44 % of the initial up tak e pulse for patches of a few 100s of km per side fertilized for lim ited periods of o rder 1 mo. A m ounts of carbon seq u estered after 100 yr are at most 10s of Tg C, com pared w ith ex p ected cum ulative em issions of order 10® T g C (1000 Pg C = 10® T gC , Table 1 ). F u rth er more, th e initial fertilization reduces nutrients in the up p er few h u n d re d m eters over several years, leaving the rem aining high nutrients at g re a te r dep ths and increasing the tim e scale of their retu rn to the surface layer, th ereb y red u cin g century-scale export biological productivity by a factor of up to 30. This red u ced e x port production d u e to m ore carbon an d nutrients being tran sp o rted to g re a te r d epths has b e e n found in other studies (e.g. Zahariev et al. 2008) . From a recent purposeful iron fertilization experim ent, Z eebe & A rcher (2005) estim ated an efficiency for iron fertiliza tion of -1 0 to 25% . Using a global m odel an d this effi ciency, they found th at fertilizing 20% of th e global ocean 15 tim es yr-1 until 2100 w ould seq u ester less th an 32 Pg C. This p rocedure is equivalent to fertilizing about tw ice the a rea of the E arth's surface each year.
The results of th e studies sum m arized in Table 2 are highly d ep e n d e n t on the rep resen tatio n of critical bio logical, chem ical and physical processes in the models. Jin et al. (2008) , w ith the most com prehensive biogeochem ical/ecological m odel of th e studies described here, an d w ith a highly resolved euphotic zone, o b tain ed results that contrast w ith the other studies. They fertilized patches in the eastern tropical Pacific of vari ous sizes and u n d er various tem poral schedules. Because th e fertilization and e n h an ced prim ary p ro duction occur ju st below the sea surface (as in the shipborne fertilization experim ents to date), their m odel gives high atm ospheric u p tak e efficiencies (the ratio of the perturbation in a ir-s e a C 0 2 flux to the p e rtu rb a tion in export flux across 100 m in teg rated over 10 yr) of 0.75 to 0.93. Larger area fertilizations, especially those w h en light profiles w ere adjusted to give the greatest increase in fertilized prim ary production near the bottom of the euphotic zone, give m uch lower atm ospheric up tak e efficiencies. Even w ith their high efficiency of fertilization, for a sim ulation of fertiliza tion of the entire north and tropical Pacific, the air to sea flux over 10 yr is only 3.4 Pg C (small relative to the range of expected fossil fuel em issions for the 4 SRES scenarios of Table 1 (2008) all indicate a reduction in prim ary production and in bio logical export of carbon on the m ulti-decadal to ce n tury tim escale, due to the reduction in available m acronutrients retu rn in g to the surface ocean. Over large scales this reduction could translate into a re d u c tion in harvestable m arine resources. Iron fertilization also alters the species com position of phytoplankton (at least tem porarily in the short-term fertilization experim ents conducted to date). Initially, th ere may be an increase in sm aller phytoplankton abundance, but after a w eek or more, the increasing biom ass of diatom s dom inates th at of all other phyto plankton groups (M archetti et al. 2006 , for the 2002 Subarctic Ecosystem Response to Iron Enrichm ent Study [SERIES] ). Sustained fertilization w ould favour diatom s and hence, through grazing transfers, copepods over sm aller m icrozooplankton; tow ards the end of the SERIES observation period, Tsuda et al. (2006) observed a m igration upw ards into the patch of some species of m esozooplankton, as w ell as an increase in nauplii an d larvae of som e species, hypothesized to be due to red u ced grazing on them . A shift to diatom s results in g re a te r draw dow n of silicic acid relative to nitrate (Boyd et al. 2004 ), a process that could not con tinue over an ex ten d ed fertilization.
Production of the clim ate-active gas dim ethylsulfide (DMS) is also altered by iron fertilization. Its precursor, dim ethylsulfonioproprionate (DMSP), is p roduced by some species of phytoplankton. Some DMS outgasses to th e atm osphere an d is th e largest natural source term in th e global atm ospheric sulphur budget. DMS stim ulates th e form ation of cloud condensation nuclei (Liss et al. 2005) . Several of the iron fertilization ex p e r im ents show ed a short-term increase in surface ocean DMS concentrations (Boyd et al. 2007 ), but following that initial increase, th e SERIES experim ent show ed a decrease of DMS in the p atch relative to co ncentra tions outside th e patch (Levasseur et al. 2006) . As the diatom s (which produce little DMSP) out-com peted other functional groups of phytoplankton, they a p p a r ently displaced D M SP-producing species (Steiner & D enm an 2008). B ecause most iron-fertilized patches have b e e n o bserved for less th an 1 mo, w e have no inform ation on w hat m agnitude longer-term changes in ecosystem structure an d function m ight be. Boyd et al. (2008) conclude that our quantitative u n d erstanding of th e adaptability of phytoplankton b ased on observ a tions from field and laboratory studies is in ad eq u ate to forecast their responses to 'slow ' ch anges in their en v i ronm ent, such as those forecasted for th e Southern O cean over th e next 2 decades.
The fourth know n possible side effect of large-scale iron fertilization is the issue of increasing ocean acid ity; C 0 2 a d d ed to th e ocean rapidly dissolves and d is sociates into bicarbonate and carbonate ions, adding H + ions (i.e. protons) to the oceans, th ereb y reducing pH an d increasing acidity. Stim ulating in creased se questration of C 0 2 to the oceans through w idespread successful iron fertilization w ould increase th e cum ula tive acidity m ore rapidly an d w ould chan g e the depth distribution of rem ineralization back to DIC. A rg u m ents that this C 0 2 will en d up in th e ocean eventually even w ithout fertilization ignore the scientific issue of how quickly m arine organism s can adapt, through diversity of species occupying an ecological niche (e.g. calcifiers such as coccolithophores), diversity w ithin species (physiological 'plasticity'), an d through genetic m utations. The m ore rapidly pH decreases, either in the surface layer or at d ep th w h ere th ere is increased rem ineralization d u e to fertilization, the m ore likely it is that organism s will be u nable to adapt, both to the increased acidity and, in th e subsurface zones of in creased rem ineralization, to the related d ecrease in dissolved oxygen.
WHAT IS THE PROSPECT OF IRON FERTILIZATION AS A N EFFECTIVE MITIGATION MEASURE?
In IPCC AR4 (Denman et al. 2007) , the IPCC again dism issed purposeful fertilization as a viable m itiga tion m easure, prim arily because of lack of feasibility. Perhaps b ased on the proposal by Pacala & Socolow (2004) of 'stabilization w edges' of m itigation m easures, a collection of small m easures, each reaching ~1 P gC y r 1 w ithin 50 yr, can result in a cum ulative seq u estra tion large enough to stabilize emissions. U nder this scenario of a collection of m itigation m easures, C 0 2 se questration through iron fertilization rem ains a p o ten tial m itigation m easure for consideration. But the te n dency for the m agnitude of sequestration to decrease over time, the small am ounts of C 0 2 likely to be seq u estered relative to the large am ounts to be released through fossil fuel burning, the difficulty w ith verification, and the possible negative side effectsnone of w hich have know n m ag n itu d es-all m ust be thoroughly ad d ressed in any future iron fertilization experim ents (e.g. W atson et al. 2008 , this Them e Sec tion) before iron fertilization should be attem pted at large scales for clim ate mitigation.
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